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Maitai School is committed to providing a rich range of
Specialist Services to support successful educational outcomes
for students. The Specialist Services team includes the following
staff:
* Speech-Language Therapist
* Occupational Therapist
* Physiotherapist
* Music Therapist
* Social Educationalist
* Psychologist
* BLENNZ Advisory / Developmental
Orientation and Mobility Therapist
* Access to an Advisor for Deaf Children
The Specialist Services Team works collaboratively with
whānau, teachers, teacher aids, and other professionals.
Parental consent is gained at enrolment into Maitai School for
the Specialist Services team to provide on-going student based
advice and guidance. This input supports students to access
educational programmes to their full potential.
Specific individual work is also carried out by the Specialist
Team through the school’s referral system upon identification of
need. The Specialist Services Coordinator at Maitai School
manages the referral process for accessing individual, specific
work. Whānau, teachers, school management and outside
agencies are all welcome to contact the Specialist Services
Coordinator through the school office to discuss individual
access to specific services. IEP meetings are a further key way
referrals are actioned.

What happens after an individual referral is made?
The Specialist Services team
works
collaboratively
with
parents / guardians at each stage
of the therapy process, as well as
closely alongside class teams.
Once a referral is received it will
be discussed by the specialist
team, and will be accepted if we
are able to assist. If we cannot help, we will try to find someone
who can.
Individual referrals always require consent from parents /
guardians. Once this is received the Specialist Services
Coordinator will acknowledge the received consented referral in
writing.
After a referral is accepted, students are prioritised by need
and may be added to the therapy wait list. The therapist who
will work on each received referral will make contact with
parents / guardians shortly after this to introduce themselves
and advise of a projected start date for the referred work.
Once therapy has started, parents / guardians will receive
copies of all therapy reports and are welcome to contact the
therapy team at any stage.
Parents / guardians have the right to
withdraw consent at any stage of the
therapy process. Ongoing consent for
specialist input is a key part of student IEP
discussions. Parents / guardians also play
a key role in the discharge and closure
process once therapy is completed and are
well informed of the ongoing support
options available to them.

SPEECH LANGUAGE THERAPY
The Speech and Language Therapy
service at Maitai School aims to
strengthen communication and social
skills for students. The speech
language therapist works alongside
teachers and parents to identify goals that support students
in the context of the curriculum and within wider transition
goals. Functional assessments and the provision of practical
strategies, devices and programmes are key areas of work
that are implemented and integrated following goal
identification.
PSYCHOLOGIST
Maitai School is distinctive in having
its
own
child
and
family
psychologist permanently on staff.
Our psychology service provides
consultation,
advice
and
assessment with respect to student
based behaviours and individual learning styles. Working
alongside families and class teams as an educative support
is a further key role of our psychologist.
PHYSIOTHERAPIST
Our physiotherapy service aims to meet
the needs of students with physical or
complex and interrelated needs who have
posture and movement disorders or
delayed neuro-motor development. The
purpose of physiotherapy is to develop motor competencies
and ensure any equipment needs are met in order to
enhance and support students’ educational goals.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
At Maitai School our occupational
therapist works to assess and
support the ongoing development of
functional abilities in our learners.
Occupational therapy therefore
supports our core curriculum, as
well as the structures and routines that are part of the whole
school experience. Key focus areas can include self care
(personal hygiene, dressing, eating), cognition (learning
styles), sensory processing, play based skills, support with
motor skill development such as developing hand functions.
Developing independence with daily life skills is the central
focus of our occupational therapy input. Our occupational
therapist also works to source appropriate equipment to
support students access their learning programmes and is a
key advisor to class teams with respect to environmental
adaptations.
MUSIC THERAPY
At Maitai School, the music
therapist works with students in
either
group
or
individual
sessions. Music therapy is
designed to facilitate and promote
communication,
social
skills,
learning,
mobilisation,
expression,
sequencing
and
organisation, alongside other relevant therapeutic objectives in
order to meet physical, emotional, mental, social and cognitive
needs. Within our school setting, music therapy is viewed to
strengthen skill sets that promote greater access to curriculum
programmes for students. Music experiences within the music
therapy environment can include singing or vocalising, playing
various percussion and melodic instruments, composing music
and lyrics, and listening to music.

SOCIAL EDUCATION
The main aim of our social education
service is the development of social skills
which enable students to make best use
of their social interactional opportunities
in
life.
Social
education
works
predominantly
through
modelling
appropriate social behaviours and
providing opportunities for students to interpret, test, adapt and
develop these skills as they become part of developing
attitudes and responses. Social skills are based on positive self
image, therefore the beginning of social education always lies
in the acknowledgment of each individual as a valued
contributor to dialogue and interaction.
BLENNZ ADVISORS / DEVELOPMENTAL
ORIENTATION AND MOBILITY
Our BLENNZ advisors and developmental
orientation and mobility therapist teach students
who are blind, deafblind or vision impaired
about purposeful movement and provide an
understanding of the environment in an age and
developmentally appropriate manner. Working
alongside a student’s whānau and wider teaching team are key
aspects of the work undertaken by our developmental
orientation and mobility therapist to ensure students can
complete tasks safely and effectively.
ADVISOR ON DEAF CHILDREN
The advisory service for deaf children gives
specialist support and guidance to students with
significant hearing loss, their whānau and class
teams. Advising upon optimal classroom
management
options,
language
development
and
communication are key areas of focus. Alongside this, the
advisory service provides audiological management for hearing
aids and F.M. systems.

Our Maitai Specialist Services Team embed
within their service delivery our core school
values of:

Respect
Teamwork
Professionalism
Celebration
Communication
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